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The Government’s Plot to Put ‘Terrorist’ Label on Hizb ut Tahrir by
Arranging a Kangaroo Court Trial is doomed to fail as the People are with the
Party in it’s Struggle for Islam
The illegitimate Hasina government has finally brought terrorism charges against the former
spokesperson of Hizb ut Tahrir Mohiuddin Ahmed and deputy spokesperson Kazi Murshedul
Haque along with other members and activists of the party. The court of Dhaka Metropolitan
Sessions framed the charges after seven years of their arrest and subsequent bail. To please her
masters and prove herself as a true soldier in their war on Islam, Hasina is carrying out directives
and orders from Washington and Delhi. Framing terrorism charges against innocent former and
current members of a nonviolent Islamic political party like Hizb ut Tahrir is part of their global
agenda to suppress the call for the second rightly guided Khilafah (Caliphate).
Hizb ut Tahrir follows the nonviolent method of RasulAllah (saw) for more than sixty years to
resume the Islamic way of life around the globe, and despite the desperate efforts of the enemies
of Islam, no allegation of violence has ever been proved against the party. The party only calls for
Islam and exposes the Kuffars’ heinous plots and conspiracies against the Ummah - these noble
works can never be termed as terrorism. It is crystal clear that there is no basis of the terrorism
charges brought by the government against the members of the party but to defame the party and
its noble work. It is a well-known fact that, to realize its political objectives, this government
manipulates the already subservient judiciary and the present trial is no different than that.
Threatened by the growing support for Islam and having failed to tackle the strength of Islamic
ideology politically and intellectually, the agent government has resorted to this malicious project.
The believers know for sure that the nasty plans and conspiracies of the enemies of Islam are
bound to fail because Allah (swt) has promised to protect His deen:
﴿ ﴾ وإي مذ ي ممكر بيك اله يذين كفروا لييثمبيتوك أ مو ير مقترلوك أ مو ي مخ يرجوك وي ممكرون وي ممكر اللهه واللهه خ ميرر المماكي يرين
“And [remember, O Muhammad], when those who disbelieved plotted against you to
restrain you or kill you or evict you [from Makkah]. But they plan, and Allah plans. And
Allah is the best of planners.” [Surah Al-Anfal: 30]
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